Augmentation of antioxidant and iron(III) chelation properties of tertiary mixture of bioactive ligands.
The excess of iron in plasma and cellular compartment pose direct and indirect toxic effects. In the present investigation, we proposed additive function of nutritional bioactive ligands in combination which has shown enhanced antioxidant and iron(III) chelation property. The optimal interaction and in vitro antioxidant activity of tertiary mixture comprising of curcumin+quercetin+gallic acid was validated by central composite design (CCD) based on ferric reducing antioxidant power assay (FRAP). The additive denticity of nutritional bioactive ligands was investigated by UV-vis, FTIR & MALDI-TOF-MS analysis, which has given substantial evidence for the formation of tris-bidentate [curcumin-quercetin-gallic acid-Fe(III)] co-ordination complex. The in vivo proof of concept of the hypothesis was tested in iron intoxicated male wistar rats intoxicated with iron dextran. Co-administration curcumin+quercetin+gallic acid (CQG) exhibit dose dependent response & found effective in subsiding acute iron intoxication both at plasma and cellular level, evaluated by studies including serum ferritin, ICP-OES, lipid peroxidation and histopathology studies among others. Thus, we conclude that in vitro and in vivo studies supported our hypothesis to deduce additive function nutritional ligands to counteract direct and indirect effects of iron(III).